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"KAF", the first community-based foundation in the Korean American community in Los 
Angeles, has contributed $50,000 to the community

Korean American Foundation ('KAF') is contributing $50,000 to the Korean American community to aid 
individuals suffering from financial difficulties related to COVID-19. KAF was established and registered as a 
non-profit organization in October of 2018 to serve the Korean American community in Southern California, 
and will soon officially launch to the public. 

Donations of $25,000 each will be made two non-profit organizations – the Los Angeles Regional Food 
Bank, which distributes food to alleviate hunger in Los Angeles, and Koreatown Immigrant Workers Alliance 
('KIWA'), which supports Korean Americans through diverse programs, including programming for 
undocumented workers' civil rights.

Within the Korean American community in Los Angeles, KAF is the first group to form a non-profit 
'Community Foundation' that will be able to manage charitable donations for the local community. The 
Community Foundations in the Jewish, Japanese and Chinese communities have successfully launched and 
operated for many decades. 

Dr. David Lee, President of Jamison Realty Advisors, LLC, is serving as Chairperson, and KAF is in the 
process of forming the Founders Circle with 100 donors committing to contribute $100,000 each. KAF's 
Founders Circle currently includes 20 donors and its Board is currently comprised of 6 members who are 
serving for official launch early next year. 

KAF is partnering with California's largest charity organization, the California Community Foundation ('CCF'), 
for operational transparency and efficiency. CCF has been in operation for more than 100 years with assets 
of $1.8 billion. The partnership with CCF provides a tried-and-true structure for KAF’s fund and grant 
management.  

Chairman David Lee commented, 'KAF's public launch has been delayed due to COVID-19, but we couldn't 
ignore those who are in need. Thus, we are making grants amounting to $50,000 to the community for 
immediate needs." And, "We will continue to build up KAF’s endowment up to $10 million to help those 
who have largely been neglected by the community, and by doing so, we wish to empower the Korean 
American community that has more than 100 years of immigrant history".

KAF’s goal is to distribute $500,000 in annual grants to the Korean American community once the Founders 
Circle is set with its 100 members contributing $100,000 each. KAF's total assets forecast is $100 million in 
the next 10 years. 

KAF plans to accept donor-advised funds from private foundations and manage them in partnership with 
CCF. 

For more information and/or to make a donation:
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한인사회첫커뮤니티파운데이션 "KAF", 출범앞서 5만불커뮤니티기부

출범을준비중인 KA파운데이션(Korean American Foundation)이코로나바이러스사태로어려움을겪고있는
주민들을위해 5만달러를한인커뮤니티에기부한다. KA파운데이션은남가주한인커뮤니티의발전과
복지향상을위한자선사업을펼치기위해지난 2018년 10월설립, 등록된비영리재단으로곧정식출범을
앞두고있다. 

이번에지원되는기금은굶주린이들에게음식을제공하는 LA푸드뱅크와불체자와노동자들의권익보호를
위한다양한프로그램을운영하고있는 KIWA(한인타운노동연대)등 2곳에각각2만5천불씩지급된다. 

KA파운데이션은지역사회를위한자선기금을관리하는 "커뮤니티파운데이션" 성격의비영리단체로서
한인커뮤니티에이같이자선기금을신뢰성있게관리할수있는단체가생기는것은처음이다. 타커뮤니티에는
이미유대인커뮤니티파운데이션을비롯일본인커뮤니티파운데이션 , 중국인커뮤니티파운데이션등이
수십년전부터설립돼성공적으로운영되고있다. 

KA파운데이션은현재제이미슨그룹의데이빗이회장이이사장을맡고있으며 1차로 100명의기부자들로부터
각 10만불씩기부받아설립자그룹(Founders Circle)을조성, 내년초에출범행사를가질예정이다. 
파운더스그룹에는현재20여명이참여해있으며7명의임시이사가선임돼재단을운영하고있다. 

KA파운데이션은운영에있어투명성과효율성을기하기위해캘리포니아최대자선단체인 CCF(California 
Community Foundation)와파트너십을맺고기부금관리, 그랜트지급및법률적업무등을상호협력하게된다. 
CCF는설립 100여년된가주내최대최고의비영리재단으로 18억달러의자산을보유하고있다. 

데이빗이이사장은 "코로나사태로재단출범이지연되고있으나주변에어려움을겪고있는사람들이
너무많아일단1차로5만달러의그랜트를지급하게됐다"며"조만간 1천만달러의인다우먼트기금을조성, 이민
100여년한인커뮤니티의위상을높이고지역사회의가난하고소외된자들을
돕는커뮤니티의대표적자선단체로발전시켜나갈계획"이라고밝혔다. 

KA파운데이션은 10만불씩 100명의파운더스그룹이조성되면연 50만불정도의그랜트를한인사회에
제공하게되며2023년1천만달러,2025년 3천2백만달러등총1억달러의기금을10년내조성한다는것
을목표로하고있다. 

이재단은각프라이빗파운데이션의기부자지정기금(Donor Advised Funds)도받아 CCF와함께관리운영할
계획이다. 
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